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Abstract
Artificial ligaments are a useful tool in ligament recon-
struction. Although the new generation of artificialliga-
ments shows encouraging clinical results. in contrast to
earlier generations studies on the biological properties
are lacking. ~iQpSies were ~ken from a ligament a~
vancement reinforcement system (LARS) 6 months afts:
implantation and investigated by histod1emistry. An in
vitro study seeding human fibroblasts or osteoblast-like
cells (up to 106 cells for 21 days) on ligament pleces (5 X
5 mm) was conducted and analyzed by histochemistry.
The biopsies showed complete cellular and comective
iiSS~e ingrò;;ti) in the lARS ligament. In vitro fibroblaSiS
.an-a-os-t~last-Iike cell~-;~psulated the fibers by build-
ing a cellular net around them. T o our knowledge. these
findings demonstrate for the fjrst time the cellular in-

Introduction

Artificialligaments can be used for a number of indica-
tions. They are helpful tools in the reconstruction of rup-
tured ligammts (cruciate ligammts, rotator cuff, patellar
tmdon, collatera1 ligammts), the Achilles tendon, and
extensor defocts after wide tumor resection of the knee or
humerus. The use of artificialligammts has not been POP-
u1ar in the past bocause the ligammts introduced 20 years
ago resu1ted jn a high failure rate and inferior outcomes
[ l]. The improvemmt in new materials and the introduc-
tion of a new generation of artificialligaments give prom-
ising resu1ts and satisfying outcomes, for instance for the
ligament advanced reinforcement system (LARS) artifi-
cial ligament [2-5]. A prospoctive 24-month follow-up
study suggests satisfactory results after reconstruction of
the anterior cruciate ligament with a I.ARS ligament com-
pared with bone-patellar-tendon-bone reconstruction, es-
pecial1y when early retum to high levels of activity is
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_demanded [4]. Despite these promising results, reports
about the biologica1 properties of the lARS ligament and
the reaction of cells and their possible ingrowth capacity
are stilllacking. It is the aim of this study to investigate
the in vivo and in vitro behavior offibroblasts and OStOO-
blast-like cells to the lARS ligament.

H istochemistry
To optimize hislol~cal analysis, preliminary ex~riments had to

be perfonned b«;ause embedding and cuUing of tbe l.ARS li~ment
has not been described before. First, when the material was embed-
ded in paraffin, it tumed out that the ligament coold not be cut
ba;ause it was still intact and not destroyed. Then we changed to
methylmethacrylate embedding whicb results in a harder block.
Reproductive slides (5 I1m) could then be obtained. The li~ment
pieces were divided before embedding and stained after cutting with
hematoxylin ~in (HE) or azan blue, a staining method for oonnec-
tive tissue. Biopsies from the in vivo ligament were treated in the
same way. Slides were analyzed under a light microsrope and docu-
mented with a digital camera.

Materials and Methods

Results

Histochemistry of in vivo Biopsies
The biopsies taken at surgery showed complete cellular

and conn~tive tissue ingrowth of the lARS ligament
after 6 months. Flbroblasts adhere to and surround the
ligament fibers by building a capsule (fig. la, black ar-
row). Additionally, some endothelial cells can be found
(fig. la, white arrow), suggesting the ingrowth of blood
vessels. Under the azan blue staining, conn~tive tissue is
documented throughout the whole diameter of the liga-
ment (fig. lb).

Cells
Fibroblasts were isdated from tractus i1iotjbia1is ti~e obtained

at elective hip surgery from 3 othelWÌse healthy patients (2 male, 1
fema1e, mean age 58 :!: 3 yearn). The tissue was processed by enzyme

digestioo with ooIlagenase type IV (Sigma OIemica1s, Deisenhofen,

Germany) in a wann water bath (37.C) for 120 min as previously

described (5]. Infonned consent forusing the ceI1s and bi~ies were
given by the patients. CeUs were then washed and incubated in RPMI

1640 medium (Gibco Laboratories, Paisley. UK) cootaining 10%
fetal calf serum (FCS; Gibco) and 1% antibiotics (p/S, peniciUin

10,(XX) U/m1 and streptomycin 10,(XX) vlIml; Gibco) in 75-cm2 cul-
ture f1asks (Fa1coo, Mountain V Iew , Calif.. USA). Ce1ls were anowed
to grow into continuous lines until they formed a mono1ayer.

The buman osteoblast-like cen 1ine M~3 (CRL 1427. pur-
chased from A TCC, Rockvi11e, Md.. USA) was incubated 1ike tbe
fjbrob1asts and allowed to grow until it had aW fonned a ~ueot

mooolayer.
After expansioo, fibrob1asts and ostooblast-ljke ceI1s were treated

in the same way and removed from tbeir plastic support by 2-min

exposure to trypsin EDTA (trypsin. 1:250; 2 g/1 FDTA in modified

Puck.s saline; Gibco), washed three times, counted and used for fur-
ther experiments.

In vitro Studies
The ingrowth capacity of fibroblasts and ostooblast-

like cells was tested independently. Ingrowth could be
found for both cdl types.lnterestingly, the ingrowth pat-
tern was simi1ar to the in vivo findin~, fibroblasts and
ostooblast-1ike cclls adhere to the ligament fibers and
build a capsule (fig. 2). The histologica1 outcome does not
differ between cdl types, and complete encapsulation
throughout the ligament pieces could be demonstrated
after 14 days. The ligament was not destroyed or dis..
persed and remained histologically intact. Infiltration
with leukocytes or a foreign body reaction were not
observed.

Cefl Ingrowth Experùnen1s
The URS ligameot (polyethyleoetetraphtha1ate, 6 X 40 cm; Sur -

gical Implants and ~vices, Arc-sur- Tllle, Franre) was cut into 5 x
5 mm pieces and one pie(:e was put into ooe well or a 24-wen plate

(1 pieceJwel1; Faloon). Then 1 ml culture medium (RpMI. 10% FCS,
1% p /S) was added to eacb wen oontaining differeot amounts or ceIIs

(O, 1Q4C, lOS , 1()S ceUs/wen). One 24-well piate was cl1osen ror eacl1

different timepointofhalVesting(O, 7.14 and21 days). resultingin4
plates with 4 weUs/ligament piece per wdl The experiment was dooe
paralld ror fibroblasts and osteoblast-like ceIIs (~lting in a totalor
32 different ligament pieces). At the cl1osen time points, the pieces
were harvested an d embedded ror further ana1ysis.

Biopsies
In viYo biopsy was obtained from a 42-year-old patient at revi-

sion ~rgery for rq)eated effusioos with synovectomy and a cbange in
tbe polyethylene of the binged axis. Six montbs before, reoonstroc-
tioo of tbe rigbt mee extensor m~hanism with tbe l.ARS lìf;'ment
was dooe to improve function. More than lO years eadier the patient
bad been treated for ostoosarcoma by resection of the dista1 femur
and replacement with a modular tumor mdoprosthesis (HMRS;

Howmedica) and neoadjuvant chemotherapy; tbe patient is now
tumor free. At tbe latest revisioo, ~Igical biopsies were takeD for
routine histological examination.

Di$CU$Sion

Due to theoretica1 advantag~, artificia11igaments were
introduced in the beginning of the 1980s and were JX>pU-
lar to st.art with. Although different materials, for inst.ance
Dacron, Gor(}- Tex or Trevira, have been used, none of
them had a satisfactory long-term outcome, and therefore
they were not used further in clinical routine [6-10].
Some of the problems included synovitis, poor mochani-
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Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of a biopsy of the ligamenl x 68. .HE
s1ain. Note the fibroblasts adhering to the fibers and building a .sec-
OIld grid.. The fibers of the LARS ligament (b1ack arrow) and endo-

thelial cel1s (white arrow) can be seen. b Azan-blue stain showing

COI1nective tissue throughout the ligamenl

Fi9. 2. Pholomicrognph ofthe in vivo seeded fibrob\asts (1Q6 ceUs/
wetl after 21 days). Note the adherenceofthe fibroblast to the fibers

which results in a capsule. MagnifK:ation: .x 27; b X 270.

ca1 strength and rupture leading to a high failure rate. In
the middle of the 1990s, a new generation of artificialliga-
ments was introduced, including the IARS artificialliga-
ment (Surgica1 Implants and Devices, Aroosur- Ti11e,

France; polyethylmetetraphthalate) [2, 5). The ligament
is available in differmt designs for ~nstruction of the
cruciate ligament (left and right), and tmdons and liga-
ments (for instance, patellar or Achil1es tendon, rotator
cuff, extensor mechanisms). A 24-month prospective ran-
domized trial compared reconstruction of the anterior
cruciate ligament with the lARS ligament and bone-

pateUar-tendon-bone [4]. Resu1ts in both groups were
comparable, especia1ly with regard to complications. No
adverse biological reactions cou1d be observed in the
l.ARS group including synovialitis, which suggests good
in vivo compatibility. Despite these promising results,
reports about the biological properties of the IARS liga-
ment and the reaction of cclls and their possible ingrowth
capacity are stilllacking. Additiona1ly, no animal experi-
ments using the l.ARS ligament are available so far.

This study shows thecapacity of fibroblast to grow into
the ligament in vivo and in vitro. Additionally osteoblast-
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